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There is a deepening tenseness. We path. That will be the dawn of out
greatest day. It gets nearer now.West Point's Best are neanng a crises. We are com

ing to the point where we in sheer
helplessness will give the Holy Spirit"WWII Mil .p--

A Newsy Trip
Around The World 666a fresh chance in our Baptist church-

es. Light will then break on our sit
In the color scheme

of Ufe It Is almost
as easy to blacken
n man's character
as to whitewash It.

uation, and we shall begin to move
off with a steady step sure of our Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in

30 minutes, checks a Cold the first
day, and checks Malaria in three

a day
By Elizabeth Saunders 666 also in Tablets
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Towns which lost population since children. The first born was a
1920 should be congratulated if they single child, and then 18 sets of twins
got rid of certain kinds of people. She was crowned queen of Mexican

mothers. The Senora and her hus- -

A snake 18 inches long was found band want three more children,
in the stomach of a cow slaughtered
in St. Louis. Philip Folmer, Pomeroy farmer t

t

Would You Knoio One
It You Saw It?

If you ever came face to face with a
germ, would you recognize it? Of
course it is not likely that you ever
will see a germ, uclesj you own a
tremendously powerful microscope, for

you would nave to magnify one over
e thousand times to make it as big as
B pin head. But you should recognize
the fact that these tiny germs can get
into your blood streams through the
smallest cut, and give you typhoid
fever, tuberculosis, lockjaw, blood
poisoning, and many more dangerous
end perhaps fatal diseases. There is
one sure safeguard against these
dangers washing every cut, no
matter how small, thoroughly with
Liquid Borozone, the safe antisep-
tic. You can get Liquid Borozone at

JOSEPH HOUSE, Druggist

(uses a hearse for his hen roost, be- -
The average American family sub- - cause he believes that the normal

scribes for two newspapers, and the chicken thief is afraid of 'spooks"
total circulation of all newspapers and would not dare to steal from a
reaches about 45 million copies. 'hearse.

The Formatioi of Coal
When we buru wood In such

a manner that little air get to
It, we have an almost
product charcoal. Exactly In
this way did mother Dature pro-
duce our coal. Millions of years'
accumulations of leaves and
vegetable matter and the result-

ing weight, together with the
earth's heat, turned this mat-

ter Into coal. However, more
gas Is retained in coal than In
charcoal.

((E). 1980. Western Newspaper Union.)

Rabbits Migrated From
Greece

Kabblts, so far as can be de-

termined, first originated In

Greece, Egypt, and even farther
east It Is thought the Romans
first tamed them and carried
them north and west. They were

quite different, however, than
the rabbits we know. The do-

mesticated animal Is much
tamer than his wild ancestor.

, HIQ. Western Newspaper Union.)

Cadet Capt. Paul F. V..unt. of Alli-

ance, Ohio, rated first of the list of
241 In the West Point graduating clai
of 1930. Besides being cadet captain
Tount served as managing editor of
"The Pointer," the West Point paper.

A new anesthetic, twice as power-- 1 Tourists have been flocking to Pon-fu- l
as cocaine and only one-tent- h as ta Delgada, Azores five years to see

poisonous, has been reported by chem the Mermaids off the coast. Recently
ists of the University of Wisconsin. 'a fisherman cast a soaich-ligh- t upon

'a flock of Mermaids and found them
French dolls now sing by means of t0 be chambermaids of the Tourist

a miniature phonograph concealed in;Hotel, paddling about in finny cos-th- e

body. 'tumes.

-

Bibles Used to Smuggle DopeTesting a motorist accused of in- -

toxication, ur. M. J. ot st.
Louis unbottoned the prisoner's vest
and ordered him to rebutton it. The

prisoner couldn't find the buttons.

n
'

pj i1 "l""Dr. Gilbert S. Lambert

Now Endorses Sargon
Lecturing in Belfast Mrs. Sarah

Barnes defined a "liar" as a woman
before she is married" and a man af-

ter he is married.'

At a cock crowing competition in

England the rooster that won the
prize crowed thirty times in an hour.

Flying from Fiance to England A.
A. Purcell shaved himself as the air-

plane was going 90 miles an hour.

Andrew Henson who bought a

grave in the Spalding, Eng., ceme- -

tery in 1885, has asked to have his

money refunded as he is aoing to be Protection from
buried elsewhere.

Dial telephones have been removed
from the Senate office building. It
appears that Senators couldn't learn
to manipulate them.

the CheapPaint
Humbug

SEE the Cost Chart at this store showing

cheap per gallon-pain- t saves less than
4 on the average house but costs in 5 years
283 more than quality paint like

A scientist declares that the hu-

man jaw is growing less and will even

tually disappear. Then folks will re-

semble Andy Gump. Representative William 1. Slrovltch of New Tork holding a Bible that
Has been cut open by opium smugglers so that they could hide the narcotic
and avoid suspicion when it was brought Into the Cnited Srates.A former Senator's radio speech

was interrupted by a fake S. 0. S. DR. GILBERT S. LAMBERT
call. Most folks who have to listen "For over two years I suffered
to speeches feel like calling for helpiith chronic stomach trouble and

Europe's Greatest Matchmaker
in earnest. constipation that I was unable to

correct with ordinary medicines. My
We read that radio loudspeakers 'appetite failed, I couldn't sleep and

are being employed on farms instead Was losing weight rapidly. 1 had
of scarecrows. Some programs we frequent biliary attacks when my
might mention ought to be especially complexion btcame yellow as if I

effective. ;had jaundice.
"The Sargon treatment appealed to

John Tyrell, 8, of Springfield, !fe because of its scientific back-Mass- .,

has three pet foxes which he ground. Three bottles taken with
has named Amos, Andy and Kingfish. Sargon Soft Mass Pills overcame my

The quality paint armor against
decay and repair bills at low five-ye- cost!
This store is headquarters for COLOR anything
in paint varnish lacquer enamel brushes!

See the Cost Chart!

BFT. LUMBER & MANFG. CO.
PHONE 66 BEAUFORT, N. C.

troubles and I am in better physical
;tone than in years." Dr. Gilbert S.

Lambert, well-know- n retired physi-jcia- n

of San Francisco.
F. R. BELL, Agent

Coming to Chicago from Iowa to
preach, Rev. J. D. Barlow hurried to
the church with what he thought was
his suit case, but on opening it found
three bottles of whiskey.

HILL GIVES FOREST
FOR DEMONSTRATION USESpeeding autos will soon be a thing

of the past in New York, Experts
have figured out that autoists waste
$1,000,000 worth in time every day,
waiting for traffic lights.

By F. H. JETER
Raleigh, June 16 Three hundred

acres of rugged forest land heavily
timbered with a variety of trees and
containing over three million board
feet of lumber has been given to the
forestry department of the North
Carolina State College by George

P1bankingj
From Petersburg Junction, Mass.,

to Berlin Center, N. Y., is 19 2

miles. James Rrown 100, too impa-
tient to wait six hours for a train
walked the distance, in seven hours. Watts Hill, young Durham capitalist
Said he:
time cold

I had me a lilttle spring- - and farmer,
so I came back over to

'

Gift of the forest was announced
New York State to dig me some by Dr. E. C. Brooks to the Board
yarbs and roots to make some syrup of Trustees at their annual meeting
for it." during the last commencement exer- -

Icises. The tract will be under the
Women may yet wear pajamas on supervision of the school of forestry

the street, Lucy Park, fashion expert and will be used for field studies and Here is Mrs. Marparete Bornsteln of Berlin, who Is called the "greatest
matchmaker of the continent." She began her "Job" In 1S0S and has handled

about 4,000 marriages to date.
told the Advertising federation of demonstration purposes Dy agncui-Americ- a.

"If pajamas are so sue- - tural students specializing in forestry
cessful for beach wear, why should work.
their vogue not spread to the boule- - The woodland is located 17 miles

vard?" she asked. north of Durham on paved highway
number 13 to Roxboro. It is in the

..;...5.X'",' "5"

X

Beach inspectors in Milwaukee northern part of Durham County and
found trouble keeDine tabs on the was formerly a part of Mr. Hills
life guards because the numbers on modern Quail Roast Dairy Farm. The

the life guards because the numbers area extends back to Flat River; is

on their suits either faded or wash-- 1 traversed by excellent cross roads
ed off. A stenographer suggested land contains a siding from the

them with kissproof lip-- ; folk and Western Railroad. Types
stick and now they are readily

In Checking
There Is Convenience

Convenient because you need not

be troubled with carrying large sums

of money on your person conven-

ient because you can write a check

wherever you may be.

Your cancelled checks are a perma-

nent record of every business

Transaction

OPEN YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT

AT THIS BANK

(The Bank of Beau orI
BEAUFORT, N. C.

of timber including the bottom alnd,
slope and upland growths are found.
The principal species of timber, ac- -

Mix Bishop, University of Arkan-- 1 cording to a survey by Dr. Julius V.

sas student, is either a lucky boy to Hofmann, head of the forestry m

with or unlucky. Last school partment, included Virginia pine,
torm h. lnat fnnr roommates via the shortleaf pine, loblolly pine, white

Annual Rexall

JUNE SALE

During the month of June you may replen-

ish your toiletry supplies and anticipate
future needs at a great saving.

Wonderful values in all Rexall Toilet ar-

ticles are to be had at Tremendous
Reductions at

Joe House Drug Store

marriage route. oak, red oak, maple, dogwood and
birch.

Immediately after their wedding j Dr. Hofmann says a permanent
ceremony in Chicago, Mrs. Edna camp will be established within the

Molyneaux demanded something to forest as soon as possible. This will

eat from her husband and he became be used by students while engaged
so angry he hasn't lived with her in practical forestry work. Student
since. Now she wants a divorce. surveyors from the school of engi- -

neering will also use the area for
Because his wife had the habit of farm surveying,

chewing tobacco which he knew noth-- j Thi? gift is chiiiacterizt d by Tres-in- g

about before marrying her, a man ident Brooks as one of the most val-i- n

Bloomington, Ind., left his wife liable tver made to the College. Not

and refused to support her. The court only will it help the coll'ge to devel-ordcie- d

him to pay her $10 a wtek. op cmmnerckil forc .'rs but it ah-i-

. will be ho of untold value m teach- -
'

In Mexico City, Senora Juna Bar- - inp ' he proper mi!(l'.:.r.ar of far;.,
ivna ile Cv.v.ii'i'ia i.; ' h !' - ;'r- hu
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THE REXALL STORE.'PHONE 29
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